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Access to Mental Health Services



In t rodu ct ion
Working in public health has 
become my life passion and I 
am excited to be able to 
share unique experiences in 
this role.

I believe that together we 
can eliminate healthcare 
disparities in our great state.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 A little about myself-After serving in the United States Airforce I moved to Illinois and completed my Master’s degree in Healthcare Administration. I began work in the Department of Corrections 12 years ago and have spent the last 5 years with the Illinois Department of Public Health.  I am the Contracts and Data Manager for the School Health Program, a program within the Office of Women’s Health and Family Services Maternal and Child Health division.  Overseeing the use of Title V funds as well as state funding I develop and monitor a wide range of grants for school based health centers.  In this role I work with over 64 school health centers and their staff to ensure one of the most vulnerable populations have access to robust healthcare.   Working in public health has become my life passion and I am excited to be able to share unique experiences in this role.  I believe that together we can eliminate healthcare disparities in our great state.  
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Overview of Tit le V

Presenter
Presentation Notes
One of the oldest and largest federal-state partnerships in the form of a flexible block grantFocuses on improving the health and well-being of the nation’s mothers, infants, children (including those with special needs), and their families



Na t ion a l Tit le V 
Overview

Created in 1935; Title V of Social Security Act

Focuses on improving the health and well-
being of the nation’s mothers, infants, 
children (including those with special needs), 
and their families

Administered by the Health Resources and 
Services Administration (HRSA)

59 states and jurisdictions receive funding

One of the oldest and largest federal-state 
partnerships in the form of a flexible block 
grant
Focuses on improving the health and well-
being of the nation’s mothers, infants, 
children (including those with special needs), 
and their families



Il l in ois 
Tit le V 
Fu n din g 
& 
Act ivit ies

Presenter
Presentation Notes
DSCC:Systems building activities pertaining to CYSHCN.  This work extends outside of care coordination efforts and includes providing resources, education, advocacy, facilitating work r/t title V prioritiesBlock grant funding helps to support DSCC Core Program which serves a broad population of CYSHCN.  Services include comprehensive care coordination across health and community systemsGap-filling financial assistance The Family to Family Health Information Center (Mary’s program) is funded by HRSA, MCHB and collaborates with our Title V agency, the UIC-DSCC, making trainings available to families of children with special health care needs. CDPH:CDPH responsible for population‐based services which improve the health and well‐being of all mothers, infants, and children within city limits IDPH:IDPH also has created the adolescent health program (AHP). It is a new grant initiative designed to empower adolescents to adopt healthy behaviors and improve the overall health of adolescents by increasing the rate of adolescent well-care visits and ensuring that health care is provided in a clinical setting that meets the needs of adolescents. •	Invested a total of $917,383 through the AHP to increase well-child visits for adolescents.  •	Funding twelve (12) grantees across the State of Illinois received funding as a part of this grant opportunity.•	Almost 10,000 Adolescents in 21 communities across 8 counties have benefited from the activities supported by the AHP. Activities include, but are not limited to the following:Implementing services that improve the health and awareness of the adolescent population by addressing behavioral, social, and environmental determinants of health.Developing partnerships with key stakeholders such as other Title V agencies, Local Health Departments, Federally Qualified Health Centers, Community-based Organizations, and Faith-based Organizations.One program increased the amount of behavioral health education and services available to middle school students by having a Spanish speaking SBHC social worker on site two days per week.Trainings for providers (offered by one of our grantees - Illinois Chapter American Academy of Pediatrics (ILCAAP)Future plans for this program include opening the grant opportunity in FY21 to other organizations and local health departments within the state to continue the efforts of increasing well care visits for adolescents, an often-overlooked population. 



Il l in ois Pr ior it ies- FY 20 21- 20 25 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Can you tell me the domains we focus on for Title V?State must choose 7-10 priorities based on results of needs assessment Each state priority has multiple activities that are supported by Illinois Title VThese strategies are outlined in an action plan that shows the body of work dedicated to each priority, along with applicable measuresThe action plan is always evolving as we add or complete various strategies/activitiesProcess to get prioritiesAssessment of health needs in each populationDevelopment of 2021-2025 prioritiesAssessment of workforce and agency capacityDevelopment of strategies and final Action PlanStrategies were compiled from several sources:Some items were take from the previous action plan because IL Title V will be continuing many of those effortKey partners were sent a request to report on activities they were currently engaged and plans/opportunities in which they hoped to engage in the coming years. Partners included ILPQC, CDPH, APCs, Department of Corrections)Items were cross referenced with the concerns and ideas expressed at the various phases of the needs assessment process. Other items were new initiatives recently commenced that were important to include (e.g., FIMR, Tasks forces)



Child & Adolescen t  Hea lth
• Strategy Highlights

• Systems building

• Illinois Early Learning Council

• Home visiting
• Social and emotional learning screening 

implementation

• Preventive oral health program

• School Health Centers

• Adolescent Health Program

• Adverse Child Experiences (ACES) Program

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Participate on the Governor’s Children’s Cabinet and Illinois Early Learning Council to facilitate coordination between early childhood systems and assure that health is recognized as an integral component of improving children’s educational outcomes. Collaborate with home visiting programs, including the Maternal, Infant, and Early Childhood Home Visiting program and early childhood providers to encourage alignment of activities. Convene partners to develop administrative rules and coordinate implementation of a new state law requiring social/emotional screening during school physicals. Financially support the IDPH Division of Oral Health to provide dental sealants to children, particularly those with Medicaid or without dental insurance.Collaborate with the IDPH Division of Oral Health to convene stakeholders and develop a statewide report and resource manual on oral health during pregnancy and early childhood.Identify gaps in mental health programs and resources for Illinois children; develop partnerships with and within organizations focused on improving mental health among children and adolescents; and, support the implementation of mental wellness programs that facilitate system level improvements as well as address social determinants of health. Certify and support school-based and school-linked health centers to expand access to primary health care, mental health, and oral health services for Illinois children and adolescents.Experiences (ACE) and toxic stress on children and adolescents’ mental and physical health and throughout their life course.



Il l in ois Su icide Preven t ion  Allia n ce Adolescen t  Su icide 
Preven t ion  Ad Hoc Com m it tee

Charge: Develop a strategic plan 
to reduce suicide ideation and 
behavior among youth in Illinois 
Planned activities:
• Raising awareness, promoting 

Suicide Prevention Month and 
creating resources

• Surveying schools regarding 
the implementation of 
mandates and identify 
opportunities for training

• Identifying ways to increase 
capacity of schools to screen 
for mental health

Presenter
Presentation Notes
IDPH has also created the Adolescent Suicide Prevention Ad Hoc Committee of the Illinois Prevention Alliance. This effort is being led by the Office of Health Promotion with support from the Office of Women’s Health and Family ServicesIn addition to this work in FY21 IDPH began developing a new grant program entitled the Maternal Child Health (MCH) Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) Grant Program. This program is expected to strengthen families and communities by ensuring safe and healthy environments for children to learn and grow and to assure access to systems of care that are youth friendly and youth responsive. More specifically, the program will advance efforts to prevent, mitigate, and treat childhood adversity and trauma in Illinois through an equity lens.



School Hea lth Cen ters

Purpose: Improves the overall physical and emotional 
health of students

• Promotes healthy lifestyles
• Provides available and accessible preventative health 

care
• Identifies risk-taking behaviors and appropriate 

anticipatory guidance, treatment and referral

• IDPH monitors 63 School Health Centers across Illinois

• Provides funding support to 24 agencies that operate 
school health centers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
IDPH, through the School Health Center program monitors 63 school health centers operating in Illinois and provides funding support to 39 programs. The primary purpose of the School Health Center grant is to improve the overall physical and emotional health of students, including underserved racial and ethnic populations, by promoting healthy lifestyles and by providing available and accessible preventative health care when it is needed. Through early detection and treatment of chronic and acute health problems, identification of risk-taking behaviors and appropriate anticipatory guidance, treatment and referral, school health centers assure students are healthy and ready to learn. 	Students in need of care beyond the scope of that offered at the health center shall be referred to specialists as needed.In FY22, School-Based Health Centers were required to increase alignment in suicide prevention and response between school and school health center through collaboration on suicide protocol development.Accessible and high-quality preventive care is essential to the health and well-being of Illinois’ adolescents. In 2019, 84% of adolescents had a preventive medical visit in the past year (NPM #10), ranking Illinois 14th out of the 50 states. Less than 80% of adolescents insured by Medicaid received a well-child visit, compared to more 93% of adolescents with private insurance, demonstrating a need for improved access for families with Medicaid. Receipt of vaccinations is one of the important services received at preventive care visits. More than 90% of adolescents have received at least one dose of the TDaP vaccine (NOM #22.4) and 91% received at least one dose of the meningococcal conjugate vaccine (NOM #22.5). More than 71% of all Illinois adolescents have received at least one dose of the HPV vaccine (NOM #22.3). Illinois continues to make improvements regarding adolescent vaccination. Since 2015, the percent of Illinois children receiving influenza vaccine (NOM #22.2), HPV vaccine, and meningococcal conjugate vaccine has increased significantly. 



School Hea lth Cen ter  Services

Medical Dental Mental Health

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Medical~In FY21, approximately 82,600 individuals sought care from the SBHC for an estimated total of 145,000 visits for medical, mental health, and dental services. Medical services provided during these visits included nutritional counseling, vision screenings, hearing screenings, STI testing and treatment, contraception, and general well visit care.Dental~ On site dental services are not a requirement for certification, but many SBHCs offer these services as access to oral health has been reported by families as a barrier to care. In FY21, there were an estimated 25,900 dental visits with 14,100 unique clients. Mental Health~As for mental health services, SBHCs must provide care or a referral for care to all patients seeking mental health services to meet certification requirements. The centers offer an array of services tailored to the needs of their respective communities. 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Title V MCH Summer 2022 internship program worked with multiple states to Assess the social determinants of health impacting children and youth with special health care needs in Illinois.  A component of their research was focused on identifying CSHCN needing transition services.  The graph here shows the breakdown of the percentage receiving these transition services AND where Illinois falls.  
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Presentation Notes
Through the analysis of the internship there were several recommendations identified. This leads into the SHP Grant Program opportunities.



School Hea lth Gra n t  Progra m s

Current Grant Opportunities

•MHTRe-23
•Planning-23
•More…

Past Opportunities
• SBHC-22
• ERSHC (COVID)- 21 & 22
• MHTR-22
• LSCHE-22
• CCNAE-22
• Planning-22
• Implementation-22

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Review current opportunities.  Next slide will be contact information for EgrAMS.



EGrAMS
• Website is  
https://idphgrants.com/user/login.as
px

• Register your agency
• Set up User Account

• Apply for grants! 

https://idphgrants.com/user/login.aspx


Qu est ion s
Cassidy Chambers

Cassidy.Chambers@illinois.gov
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